**NASP® Equipment Order Form - Private Schools & Non-Profits**

**NASP, Inc.**  
**W4285 Lake Drive**  
**Waldo, WI 53093**  
**Phone: (920) 523-6040**  
**Fax: (920) 523-6042**  
**Email: michelle@naspschools.org**  
**www.naspschools.org**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization:</th>
<th>Bill-To Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>(if different)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship-To Address:</td>
<td>City State Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NO PO Box)</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City State Zip:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence of Non-Profit Status:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sales tax will be added in KY, WI, OH, and MD if sales tax exemption certificate is not rec’d.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment accepted by Check, MasterCard, Visa, or Purchase Order:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISA / MasterCard:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Digit Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retain CC# for future orders?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE:** You are free to choose components in any quantity or combination that suits your needs.  
A suggested "standard" school kit includes: 10 Right Hand bows, 2 Left Hand bows, 2 boxes arrows, 5 targets, 1 arrow curtain, 1 repair kit, and 1 bowrack.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Order Qty</th>
<th>Price ** (includes Shipping)</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Genesis**  
10478 Right Hand Wildberry  
10476 Right Hand Red Cherry  
10480 Right Hand Lime  
10474 Right Hand Lemon  
10472 Right Hand Blue Raspberry  
11409 Right Hand Orange  
12232 Right Hand Black  
10477 Left Hand Wildberry  
10475 Left Hand Red Cherry  
10479 Left Hand Lime  
10473 Left Hand Lemon  
10471 Left Hand Blue Raspberry  
11410 Left Hand Orange  
12231 Left Hand Black  

**Compound Bows:**  
10875 Easton-Truflite 1820 Aluminum 5 dzn  

**Arrows:**  
11375 Morrell 33" Eternity Target  
10921 Rinehart 32" Round Foam  
10994 Feradyne 34" Block Target  
11379 American Whitetail 32" Eclipse Target  

**Targets 80cm Face:**  
11375 Morrell 33" Eternity Target  
10921 Rinehart 32" Round Foam  
10994 Feradyne 34" Block Target  
11379 American Whitetail 32" Eclipse Target  

**Arrow Curtain:**  
10922 BCY 30’ x 10’ w/ carrying bag  

**Repair Kit:**  
10997 Lancaster Maintenance Kit  

**Bowrack:**  
11376 Bowtree Bowrack (20 bows)  
11377 Bowtree Bowrack (12 bows)  
11576 Archery Shooter Bowhanger (24 bows)  
12026 Hold Up Display Bowrack (16 bows)  

**Floor Quiver:**  
11378 Floor quiver (qty of 10)  

**Total**

**Strings, Cables, Arrow Rests, and Cable Rod Slides can be found on the Supplemental Order Form.**  
**Prices on this order form include shipping to an address in the lower 48 states.**  
**Estimated delivery time is 3-4 weeks.**

**BY SUBMITTING AN ORDER TO NASP YOU AGREE THESE ITEMS WILL STAY PROPERTY OF THE ORGANIZATION AND WILL NOT BE RESOLD.**